
  

Get online! Have fun! 

Get more games, play in online 
tournaments, and update 
operating system 

Create a FREE Sure Shot HD Account and 

Profile to access the Sure Shot Shop for 

more games and add-ons. 

Complete the next 6 steps: 

To start, select SURESHOT LOGIN. 

Next, select NEW PROFILE/CREATE. 

…and you’re done! 

You can SKIP connecting to Wi-Fi and finish 

creating the account. However, you must connect 

to Wi-Fi to save the account and access the shop. 

 

Accounts let you play in Big Buck Hunter® Pro™ 

 online tournaments. 

- First Name and Last Name 

- Email 

- Password (min. 4 characters) 

- Username (min. 2 characters) 

- Avatar 

- Finalize 

 

 



 

  Connect to wi-fi 

Connect to Wi-Fi to keep your games and operating 

system up to date with the latest versions. 

Select your Wi-Fi name from the list and sign in 

with your Wi-Fi password to connect. 

Select Wi-Fi from 

the menu. 

Make sure you have your Wi-Fi name and 

password to connect. 

The Sure Shot Shop is always adding games to its 

library. Be sure to sign in to see what’s brand new 

at the Sure Shot Shop! 



My Sure Shot hd console keeps 
restarting over and over again after I 
plug it in to the USB port on my TV – 
what should I do? 

 
The USB port from your TV is most likely not providing enough 

power. To power the Sure Shot HD Console, a power output of at 

least 2.0 amps is required. Some TVs have a power output of less than 

2.0 amps. 

Please use a USB Wall Adapter (not included, but standard with most 

smart phones) and plug it into a standard wall outlet.   

most Common f.a.q.s 

My gun controller does not seem to 
be shooting accurately – what do I 
do?  

Make sure the gun controller has fresh batteries - low battery 

levels can affect gun controller accuracy greatly. 

Stand far enough from the Sure Shot HD Console - 6 to 8 feet for 

smaller TVs and 8 to 10 feet for larger TVs. 

Try calibrating the gun controller again.  Pull back and hold the pump 

on the gun controller for 5 seconds to start the recalibration 

sequence.  It is recommended to calibrate when you start, change the 

distance or shooting angle, or change the lighting in the room. 

My audio / video is having issues. What 

should I do? 

Check your HDMI cable to make sure it is properly seated into your TV 

and the Sure Shot HD Console. If the problem persists, please try 

another HDMI cable and / or another HDMI port on your television. 



 

3-step quick start My cursor seems to float or lag as I 

move it around the screen 

Many TVs these days have extra image processing that creates better 

cinema quality experiences, but this extra processing can also create 

large amounts of input lag for all gaming consoles. 

For the best gaming experience, make sure your TV is set to GAME 

MODE. 

Please check out our website SureShotHD.com for info on how to 

enable GAME MODE for some of the major TV brands. 

 

 

How do I shut down my sure shot hd 

Console? 

To completely shut down the Sure Shot HD Console, unplug the 

USB power cord from the power source or back of the console. 

The Sure Shot HD Console will automatically go into sleep mode       

5 minutes after all gun controllers are powered off. 

 

What is the recommended set up for my 

sure shot hd Console with the tv? 

The Sure Shot HD Console should be centered above or below the 

TV for the best experience. Set up above the TV is recommended for 

TVs up to 65 inches.  Set up below is recommended only for TVs up to 

43 inches. 

 

For more help, FAQs, and info 

Visit www.sureshothd.com! 


